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At the Door.
The mittakre of my life are maoy,

Tbe line of my heart ere more,
And I icaree can lie for weeping,—

But I knock on the open door.

I em lowest of those who lore Him,
I in weakest of those who )>ray,—

Bot I come as be has bidden,
And be will not say me nay.

My mistakes His lore shall eorer,
My sins hé will wash away,

And the feet that shrink and falter
Shall walk through the the gate of day.

If I turn net from his whisper,
If 1 let not go his hand,

I shall see him in his beauty,—
Tbe King in the far-off land !

Tbe mistakes of my life are many,
An-1 my soul is sick with sin,

And I scarce caa eee foe weeping,—
But the Lord will let me in.

^ —Congrcgationalist.

In a Passion ;
. Or, the Evil* of « Hasty Temper.

ST EATS SUTHERLAND.
“ Please, sir,” said Hannah, our chamber

maid, speaking in a hesitating manner, ae if she 
knew the communication about to be made 
would produce a disagreeable impression.

•' Well, Hannah, what la it f" returned Un
cle Able, looking at her orer the top of tbe 
morning paper, which had prored more ettrae- 
tire to him than the cup of ceflee, which be had 
only tasted and left to oool on the table 
him- Tbe expresaion of the good man’s coun
tenance showed that he was prepared for some 
thing disagreeable.

“ Mr. Edwards’ girl is at the door, sir.’’ '
« Well, what does Mr. Edward's girl want 

now P" ' ■*,
The Edwards family were inveterate borrow

ers, and my uncle was beginning to loee all pa
tience with them.

“ She says, will you please—,” tbe chamber- 
maid hesitated.

Lend what P It's lent, of course 
The old gentleman’! face wee crimsoning.
•’ I'll say you’re using it,” replied Hannah, 

in ae soothing a tone as aha could venture to 
assume.

“ No, you needn't angrily replied my un
cle. “ I don’t want you to put words into my 
mouth. Tell the girl to tell Mr. Edwerde that if 
he wants to read the morning paper, he can sub
scribe for it, as I do."

Hannah looked doubtingly at the excited old 
gentleman. She did not wish to be bearer of 
such a message.

“ D'ye hear P" said Uncle Abel, in an impera
tive voice.

Hannah turned and left the room.
“ Too bod ! outrageous I the. family ie a nui

sance !" ejaculated Uncle Abel in an unusually 
excited manner. “ I’ll stop taking the paper, 
if I am to be annoyed in thie way.” And he 
fluttered tbe crackling sheet ae he threw hie 
hands about him.

I could with difficulty repreaa a smile as I 
looked at the Ms ly kind-hearted old man, in 
his temporary excitement 

” Ie it well to be angry. P" I eaid, the moment 
I saw that I could speak to hie reason.

“ No, it is not well, Kate,” be ana wand, in 
a subdued voice. “ It ie not well. And I am 
old enough to know better.”

" Tost was a very rough message you sent to 
a neighbour.”

What did I say P”
The old gentleman looked a little fright

ened.
•• Why you told Hannah to tell the girl to tell 

Mr. Edwards that if he wanted to read tbe pa
per to subscribe for it, as you did.”

Unsle Able sighed, and looked down upon the 
floor, with e fixed, absent gess. His spirit was 
troubled. -,

“ Mr. Edwards appears to be a very gentle- 
mantly person," said L 

•• It isn’t gentlemanly to be forever annoying 
neighbours and coveting their property," retort
ed Uncle Abel, a little eharply.

He was making a feeble effort at justification, 
but it wouldn’t enewer. His own conscience 
was not satisfied.

“ Perhaps," said I, “ Mr. Edwards paper 
failed to reach him."

•• I got mine,” he answered. “ It’a no use to 
argue the matter, Kate, and try to place me iu 
the wrong," eaid the old gentleman, warming 
up. “ There nothing to justify hia conduct ” 

Well, Uncle Abel’s breakfast was spoiled fur 
that morning. He laid down the paper, taeted 
the cold coffee, and then pushed the cup away.

“ “ Your coffee ie cold," eaid L “ Let me pour 
out another cup."

“ No, I don’t want any more," he answered, 
getting up and leaving the table.

Whet a troublesome thing a quick temper is ; 
and the more so if it .leads to hasty speech. 
Some of the beat hearted people, naturally, ere 
quick tempered. They suffer, of course, great
ly from their infirmity, but never eeem to gain 
much power over it Of this elase is my excel
lent uncle, to whoee affectionate care I am in
debted for a pleasant home.

I noticed that be did not leave tbe house qui e 
as early as usual, and that, ae he walked uneasi
ly the parlor floor, he now and then bent listen- 
ingly an ear toward the strut. In truth, be 
waa waiting until he was certain Mr. Edwards 
hid left home, so as to run no risk of meeting 
him.

My uncle was, in fact, heartily ashamed of bis 
little outbreak of temper, and he felt that be 
must appeir very badly in the eyee of bis neigh
bour. It was not an unusual thing for them to 
meet dering the day, and to pass a friendly 
greeting. How could my uncle look Mr. Ed
wards in tbe face after what had happened ! 
And on tbe other hand, how would Mr. Ed
wards treat him should their paths croie each 
other during the day P

Again, on entering a etore, be saw Mr. Ed
ward- talking with the proprietor. The former 
did not observe him, and he quietly withdrew, 
feeling something like guilt in hie heart

Qncu he met Mr. Edwards face to face. The 
latter’bowed with hie usual politeness, as if no
thing had happened j and this waa to Uncle 
Abel a most cutting rebuke. He would have 
felt better tf Mr. Edwards had met him coldly, 
or with disdain.

The fourth and laat time that he came in coc- 
taet with bis neighbour wae late in the afternoon, 
when he was within a few paees of hie own house. 
Mr. Edwards overtook him, and offering hie 
hand, remarked cheerfully on the state of tbe 
weather and the news of the day. As they were 
parting at our door, Mr. Edwardc drew from 
his pocket a newspaper,^and eaid as he handed 
it to my uncle—

“ l received a late copy of the London Times 
**■^•7- It contains an article on the United 

which I am sure will interact you." 
you ! thank you ! stammered Uncle

•• Time enough for me,” replied Mr. Edwards i 
time enough fer me. I will enjoy it the mote 

from knowing that its perusal ha» given you 
pleasure. So take it, take it, and you cm send 
it- in any time. Good evening ”

And Mr. Edwards passed on, leaving tbe 
Times with Uncle Abel.

Now, this was too pointed, and my uncle 
fait it keenly. He came in looking hurt and 
depressed, and laid tbe paper quietly down.

I happened to be itnnding at the psrlour win
dow, end eo heard what passed between the two 
gentlemen. My enele’e state of mind wee there
fore no mystery to me.

•• Pretty severely pushed," thought I. It wee 
all in vain that I tried to win hia thoughts from 
unpleasant reflections ; be answered me only In 
monosyllables. Even hie tevorite airs on the 
piano failed to restore • cheerful shade in hia 
spirits. i ^

“ Alaa," thought I, “ how much suffering we 
draw upon our own hearts. These quick tem
pers end hasty words, how, like the fexee, do 
they spoil our tender grapes.’’

*• Hannah," eaid I, aa we let at tbe tea-table, 
(Uncle Abel hid spread the butter on both sides 
of hie bread, played with tbe epoon, done, in 
fact, almost anything but ete hie supper,) " what 
message did you send to Mr. Edwards this 
morning f”

Unde Abel started.
Heonah grew erimaon in the face, and stam

mered forth something that neither of ne could
make out

•< What waa it, Hannah," eaid L 
•< I—I—I—I told the girl th—that 1 would 

send Mr. Edwards the paper in a few min
utes."

•• You did !" eaid Uncle Abel, in a tone of sur
prise.

« Ye—Yes, air.”
» And why did you eay that f"
" Be—cause, air, I thought that waa what you 

would say on reflection."
" And did you send tbe paper in f"
II Yea, air, when you was through with it ) I 

hope I haven’t done vary wrong.”
•• No, Hannah," laid the dear old man, get

ting up, end assuming almost e respectful air 
toward» tbe girl, ” you did very right, and I 
thank you for your hind discretion.”

Hannah, relieved in heart, turned away, and 
glided from the room.

Uncle Abel wna restored to bimeelf ; and I 
think what he suffered through that day hse 
helped him to s little aelf-controL

Carries VII of Freeee, what myht n^t our mil
lion of virtuous female» accomplish, if their in
fluence should be diree'ed toward the removal 
ol this fearful curse » Let ell of the fair eex, 

j both old end young, unite, form » eoliti -n not 
to receive tbe attention! of any man of doub'fu! 
temperance habits, to the social party, to the 
pie-nie, or pleaaura excursion, and the ihiog ia 
done. All but the worthies» and utterly aban
doned would succumb. So long as tipplers are 
countenanced, received Into geod society, made 
welcome, and treated with respect, they will be 
emboldened to puraue their wicked and ruinoua 
course. Lsdies ! here il a aubject for you-to 
ponder ! Da yonr duty and tka threatening 
deluge wilfofra assuaged, many a youth, «arid 
from the yawning gulf, become happy end uie- 
ful, and finally, inateid of linking, to wail in hell, 
be relied to sing in heaven.

Who is Safe 1
God hia never created a mind yat that can 

•afely challenge esmbst with tbe eppetitee of 
drink. Barth baa no ambition that ia not in
gulfed, no hope which ia not blasted, no tie which 
ia not broken, no sanctuary which ia not invaded, 
no friend, no kinsman, brother, wifi, or child 
that ia net forgotten j no fibre ot humso egeny 
which ia not wrung. Minda of common mould 
will go through Ufa without exeeia, whUa tboae 
gifted with God-like powera ere «mitten with 
weakness. The fitted autnor of Cbilde Harold 
walked in fattera, end died at Miaeoioogbi of a 
drunken debauch. He who lad the proaecution 
in tbe Britieb Parliament, sgainat Hastings, waa 
harried to the grave to eicepe tbe clutch of hia 
landlords. Poor Charley Fox 1 And the author 
of Gertrude of Wyoming died a drivelling im
becile. How tbe 11 Gentle Elle" wept over the 
hebit that enthralled him. Ah ! how these tra- 
gediea of human individual biatory—of tempta

tion and fell—stalk before ua ! The biatory of 
the beat minda of onr land ia darkened by these 
epiaodaa of weekneaa and ruin.—T. 11. Brown.

The Boy that would not go to the 
Theatre.

•« Georgia, Georgia," ehouted a bright-eyed 
led, eoma thirteen yeara eld, •• are you going to
night V

“ Going where V eaked hie companion.
“ Why, don’t you know t Down to the then- 

ire, to be aura. Coma, come, there will be great 
doings, brother Willie eaya. The hall ia erowd- 
ed with people, iota of backs are round the 
doon, bringing more viaitors, the music ia play
ing aplendidly, nod yon moat go. Come, run 
home and ask if you can’t go with me.”

Thera stood Fred, with cheeks like roses, eyes 
flssbing, and hie voice trembling with excite
ment. Whet eared he for the cold * let the sil
very moon shine on j let the stars wbieper in 
their quiet beeuty of a better home, whose joye 
ate more lasting then those of eerth. He ie foil 
of wild thoughts of the gey ones in that crowd
ed building.

” Come, Georgia, if you’ll go I'll wait for 
you,” he cried. “ There ere greet ecton coming 
on the stage to-night, end there will be greed 
timee.”

But Georgia stood still unmoved by thie won
derful intelligence. He wee not much «mailer 
then hie friend, but to me his cool, " I don’t in
tend to go * appearance mede him far the man
lier of the two.

“ No !" said hs firmly ; “ father saya they 
are bad place» for boys to be in, and 1 shall not 
go.”

Noble answer ! Would it be yougs t No 
doubt tbe performance» in the theatre are very 
amusing, but will they do you any real good, or 
make you any better man t Did you ever see a 
man who loved God and the Bible, or waa pure 
in heart and life, visit a theatre P Think of the 
beet man you ever knew of, or read of, and tell 

i, did he love a theatre ?

Jgrintltort.

ftemptranrt.

One Glass of Wine.
The duke of Orleans, the oldest son of King 

Louie Pnillippe, wss the inheritor of whatever 
right» the royal family could transmit. He waa 
a noble young man. physically and intellectually 
noble. One morning he invited a few compa
nions with him as be was about to taks hia de
parture from Faria to join hia regiment. In tbe 
conviviality of the hour he drank too much wine. 
He did not become intoxicated ; he wee not in 
any respect e dissipated man. His character 
vu lefty and eoble. But in that joyoua hour 
he drank a glass tod much. He loat the balance 
of hie body and bin mind. Biddiag adieu to hia 
companions, he entered the carriage. The horsee 
#ao awey ------ But for that extra glass he
would have kept hi» seat. He leaped from the 
carriage. But fvi that extra glaae of wine he 
would have alighted on hi. feet. His he id «truck 
the pavement. Senseless, bleeding, he wee 
taken into a beer shop end died. That extra 
glaaa of wine overthrew the Orleans dynasty, 
confiscated their property of one hundred mil
lion» of dollar*, and sent the whole family into 
exile.—Harper's Magazine.

How ‘to Cure Intemperance
That the fearful tide may be etiyed, and turn

ed back, let all parente eerly instill into the sue- 
oeptible mind» of their children a dread and 
hatred of this vie-. A neglect here, is the grand 
eau»e of eo much intemperance in our country. 
I knew a fa mi y sixty yesr» ago .; the mother 
■rged her little eon to take aome whiskey ; he 
refund ; ahe sweetened it, he became fond of it 
—grew up » drunkard, and while yet s young 
wan, we« Lund dead in the wood» with a jug 
nearly empty of whiskey by hie side. We would 
eay to all, especially to young men, keep out of 
the wey of temptation. Be reaolute, “ it eionire 
entice thee, consent thou not." Pate by, do not 
enter where low jette and vile oath» are uttered, 
and obscene songs sung, snd liqeid damnation 
dealt out to the beechaoalien throng.

" Beware the bowl ! though rich and bright 
Iu rubiee lash upon the eight,
An adder «oils iu depth» beneath,
W hose lore ie woe, whoee eting ie death."

Let all moraliets, Christians, diviney, and al1 
order-loving and law-abiding eitisene unite to 
form e correct, wholesome, healthful sentiment 
upon the subject ; it would go far toward* 're
moving tbe evil. When drunkard-making shall 
become a« disreputable ae sheep-stealing ia now, 
there will be but little of it done. We would 
urge all grand-jutera and magiatrntes to do their 
dety. Where moral euaaioe has failed to re
form, let legal suaaon be used.

Finally, we would call women to the react* !. -------------- /— • v»v« ------- ,,---------~ ie roe res
meal, pushing beck the paper. •• But don’t let | » »$• of Orleans, Jean ol Arc, could 

deprive you of the -1—------- * —— •* - «u. -----— j ____of reeding it." the tide ol war, and secure the coronation

___ ;__ ;
Wintering Farm Horses.

Some fermera treat their horsee in winter 
much as they do their fattening cattle end sheep f 
they give them abundant food, end but little ex- 
erciae, keep them in » warm and dimly lighted 
stable, end if they do hilt grow fat, with their 
cattle and eheep, they deem it convincing proof 
that the proper course hea been pursued. Now 
horses in good working condition, at leeet, should 
alwaye be seen on the premise» of a good farm
er, but hia gratitude toward the»» faithful ser
vante ahould not induce him, et sny time of tbe 
year, to stall feed them. Tbe butcher wants 
thick meet end plenty of tallow in the cattle and 
eheep, but the plowmen looks for strong muscle, 
spirit end endurance in hie teem. The food end 
cere of the different snimala should be consistent 
with the ultimate purpose they are to serve.— 
Fat horses that have been wintered mostly in the 
•table, witbont much exereiee ere not fit for herd 
service at the opening ol the working Mason in 
tbs spring, and e prolific source of diseasa ia the 
hard work they ore compelled to do when they 
are not in proper condition.

The ordinary winter business of the farmer 
does not coll for much exercUe ol bio loom, end 
if he hove severs!,most of thorn may be entirely 
idle. In each ease» it ia an excellent plan to 
hove o yard for their especial benefit, well litter
ed end safe, end let them bsve access to it wveral 
hours each d»y. The horsee ahould bo unahod, 
end if any are vicious they may be turned Ioom 
at different heure from tbe others. The horeeo 
will show by their plsyful sciions bow much they 
enjoy this temporary relief from '.he stall. Ano
ther very importent thing, often neglected by 
farmers, ie the grooming ol their teams. In tbe 
summer time the horn, by rolling in the pasture, 
to • certain extent cleans himself ; besides tbe 
rains have some effect. But in the stable he re
lies on tbe care of hi» master, and the keen en
joyment tbe eurry-eomb end brush evidently 
give him, mould be ample reward for tbe labor. 
A well lighted stable, thoroughly ventilated yet 
free from currents of eir, should also be provid- 
ed.

In regird to the feed of borna moat farmers, 
wa think, will agree to the proposition that it ia 
always good economy to grind or m*»h all kind» 
of grain before feeding. It is well established 
that cut straw, cornstalks or oilier coarse fodder 
fed with some grain is cheaper than to winter 
tbe hones wholly on bey. Without stopping to 
assign reasons we think they aleo come out in 
spring in better condition ihan when fed oe hay 
alone. Good wheat or oat elraw fed with bran 
strengthened with corn meal has been found ex
cellent. When the weather ia not Un cold it is 
preferable to dampen the cut hay ot etraw end 
sprinkle the meal cn it

The wintering of horns should begiu with the 
first approscb of cold aulumn nights. No woik 
horse should now be left in the pssture except 
in the deytime. Exposure to a single autumn 
storm might caon damage enough to tbe far. 
met’» teams to hnve paid for yeara of timely 
care.—Hew-Yorker.

Fattening Poultry.
Four month» or at meet five monthe is o'd 

enough to take chicken* for the table, and if you 
take them at that age, in good fleshy eondition, 
three or four weeks of confinement ought to 
bring them into firet-rate condition for the ta
ble. If they are going to market they may be 
crowded to advantage, but lor home consump- 
lion it is not needed. If you make » coop big 
enough for fifteen or twenty fowls and put but 
four or live into it, they will not readily fatten 
They have "too much room. To fatten rapidly 
they must not have room to move about free 
ly, but «imply enough to eland and shift 
their position They ought to be fed three 
times a day, Indian meal or dough ie one 
of ihe best articles of food to lay on fat 
Oatmeal mixed with milk is also first-rate.— 
Either substance should be fresh mixed each 
time, and no more ought to be given than will 
be eaten up at the time. If you give too much 
the bird will overfeed, or become cloyed, that ie, 
tbe "eppetite ia deyfkeyed, and tbe food geta 
•oar, and if the fowl doea not take a decided dia- 
tasle to it, it will not thrive upon it.—Country 
Gentleman.

Let the Hones Boll.
Every, person much accustomed to horsee, will 

have noticed the alacrity with which they will 
Mek a rolling plaee on being relieved from the 
harneu at the close of a warm day’e labor. 
Wbat particular benefit they derive from tolling 
in the «and we do not exactly know, but the 
hones understand it, else they would not indulge 
in that apeoiea of paetime. It may aerve to allay 
an itching of the akin, caused by presperetion or 
tbe perforation! of their great enemy, the flies. 
But whatever be tbe reaaou, an indulgence in 
this species of pleaeurable exerciss should beae. 
corded them whenever inclination prompte to the 
performance—Aurai Ane Yorker.

Who you rectify a kindness, ran 
when yon bestow one, forgot it.

imber it?

WORE LOÂtNGES,

ARE r‘JE ONLY
« > RTAIN,

SAFE EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
i s ’HEY never fail in act whan properly new
I rad are CERTAIN to e^iuatoroyof «h.

different species ol Wsrms which inhabit the dif 
forent parts of the intestinal canal,

They do not contain OalomeL
or any other mineral sabs lance, bat ara purely 
VEGETABLE and lhatetoie SAFE. Tbejnet 
on the V OEMS only, pradnein* no other com*
rational effect than that which »o«M Mlo11 e <to*e
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL or SALTS.

In the uwann-u o' WORMS tha^iacr»11”*- 
cation is tke EXPULSION of the Worm» from the 
Bowels. This may bafolfiflad M aoma loamnrae 
by active Purgatives, which expel by to créa sing 
the peristaltic action of the bowels, or by A*®*** 
mintics, which favor their axpatotoa three* ntbi 
ordinary contraction of the bowels by destroying 
them, or rendering them leas able o* Urn disposed 
to resist this contraction. Other preparation» to 
um possess the latter prwerty only, and to a fee
ble extent, foe to prodare It, HI» "•«••’Y to rive 
large end nauseous doses, and on the following day 
aome purgative to carry off the effects of lbs pre 
viens day”» medicine, '

The combination of there two mode constitutes
Woodlll’e W

tiras not only destroying by their enlhelmtotie, bat 
removing immediately By their patgative propar
tie. Il ls upon this union ffi* we claim the 

SUPERIORITY era
i ORIGINALITY or 

Woodin'* Worm Loswagee,
re they are the only preparation» uiraMntog there 
essential qualities. The ingndieats both AN
THELMINTIC aad PURGATIVE, composing 
them are eminently calculated to produce the beet 
reluit», to accordance with the object of their com 
btoation, while they are both pleasant and agree 
able to the taste.

Be particular to ask for WOODILL’8. They 
ara the euly kind free from danger, and then an 
none more efficacious. They caa b# had of all 
Druggists and Medicine Dealers throughout the 
Provinces. Tbe price ia on’y *5 cents per box.

By Be carefal in taka notice that WOOD1LL’ 
ara of a pink color.

Prepared only by 
WOOD1LL BROTHERS,

Cut Dane Stobb
Ang. » 131 Hoi 111 8l, Helitax

r’BNTS’ WOOL SCABYBS. GLOVES,
VX docks, ft., *c., in great variety,

A COUGH, COLD,1

o: sore Throat-

TIM PIIS. < p i
_ . ... Veg

HIGHLY IMPORT AM ;Th<. ,

Require* immediate attention and Yo the -Ucdlual
n,d b checked. Ü .«owed to WOOLRICH ^o-m,nd. _ __

J «I- rendering each Ml par-continue.

Frofbsioti
to confi

rai». •’ ich sre cohered

Y D * v 1 y'
Paii- Kilifc,

"•■‘mi, Zrr>
•i*f I-, .

TAli l-:N

Com^tS w
Throat Affection, v. —- —.— 
Lung Dieeuee] i» often the réunit, o

BHOWFS BRONCHIAL troches

Having a diraettoiluenw to the parto, give 1»
diet» relief. ,> ___

For Bronchite», Asthma, Catarrh, Coasumpieu 
L” Diaeaave, Troche, ara wed mth al-
way* good success. .

SINGERS AND PUBLIC 6PXAKXB8
TVwdU. twlul in atoaring the voiceu^a

2L bto-e* mag»» thS
the throat after aa nnuatml «*"*>■» tb. vocal 
ergene. The Troches ara raeommandtd at 
uribed by Phyatotona, and have bed reetn
from «mhuntmee t]
en article of tree merit, mid having prreM ^ 
efficacy by a tael of many Ma». J~7Îtbemto mw localities to various parte of toa wond
and the Tnekst are universally pronounced bettor
tbObîSîr^-BTown’. Bronchial TrecW" 
anddTSot uh. any of the Worihlss. ImsUHoo. 
that may be offered. ,g

Sold everywhere. "V

BRICK* BRICK.
The subeeriber has on hand
100,000

BEST qaaUty meek Brick, wkieb h*
•ale ot the lowest market **«*» —**.££*"? *^ 

facilities for tbe meeufeeture 
pared to .apply any ^
•ible time. _

ang 1 Bt JohmN
■ ... J.—

N.B.

octlT SMITH BROS.

WK

Family Flour and .

JUST arrrlved from Canadar
50 bbls superior Family Fleer 
un do kiln dried Ooromeel 
20 do P E Island Oatmeal - 
8 do Scotch do ‘MS- '

All fresh gr and—selected ex purely for Harney aw. 
For sale at La weal Cash prices, hy

H WETHERBT
Opposite Colot 

And 15 Bruntwick i
net 80.
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RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle. <<■>

HOTXOB.

PERSON* to Canada and the British Provinces ere reepoetfaUj notified that RADWAY’S 
BRADY RELIEF Is only 13 Centa par bottle to speck. Ia the United »utaetto eoaseqtwnce 

of tbe great adi I, tbe retail price1 is 101 i per bottle;vsece of materials, aad the high 
bet to 'the Canadas aad Britieb ~ 
exchange for goods, the snm________________
an .applied at prices to enable there to atll at this price. - . . . ,

Dn. Rabwat A Co., of New York, reepeeVully notify their Agent, snd Dealer», that they have 
established a brsnoh laboratory and warehouse, for the manufacture and «ale of theàr remédié» to the 
City of MoatreaL C.S.

Addrew

i Provinces of North Amènes, where specie to the currency used to 
of Tweatr-Five Cento inly io chreged. Deals* aad Draggret. 
I them to sell at this price. , ....

DR. JOHN RADWAT
HO Bt. Pael Bros! Menriesl.

W0SE8FUL KESJÎ DAILY fcfitUitD.
RADWAY’S R^ADY RELIEF 

ITS THREE METHODS OK APPLICATION.
Either of which 4àr the alimenta and dlamsi* prescribed, will aflbrd immediate ydlot and

connequent cur*?.

like •PPe*”2’1^!ho” tori”, aiiLragh readily d 
sofrtogXveiDn wldwiter, tit • short time.
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Put up to grew box*

,kB Doctor, end Druggist, to the connu,

Pain in tl;e Stomiuh 
Colic, A-ia ic Cholera.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY

Felons, Boils, and Old Sore. s. * VC*tl 
8«td,. . urn. Biui.es .ni ^ire sliS* 
touts, Ringworm snd Tetter .ell™t «*'
Frêne* Feet end ( wi?
Flee, Neuralgia std RheumstÛ^

-, «i PAIN KILLER lshyan.
i. nliewcd to five *on for lueli «Us»

j pseseii in the hietory of m d cirÏÏ11 tow.
It. irstniran: ou» etW, m Hi-vm,,-, èr'7N,*hto. 

j extinction <f I*AIN L-, dli;»,,,' d'r*tositg 
v n woe ton bii'» i^' ■*>(*•,—• , ■ 1 denial to the hmiisii fAinil. a*

trill do well to forward their orders os cat > V° , written aud verb 1 tcstim<.»»V , f
i. required #» dry 1*1 prepare the favour, ere its own b it ,dve'r

Minin

dbk, Us tin* is required to dry «n 1 prepare 
^A.remiitioci of $4 will e”*"” uberal ,nd pronp

*Tw.~.on h.*,. i ,3S ,of Purc
English DREG* «nd ÇHNHUUr 
maeutlcil Preparation», w()0LRICHi

•p 18 Engljih Phirmscy Halifax N

/) agogvy unto tho Lord ü noto fOR0 $
Siny unto the Lord all the earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

io. The Prayer Meeting
AND sabbath schools.

Where ill should unite together, young end eld 
to ringing pealmsand hymns «nd spiritual sonld; 
the new Him* and Tuan Book,

[ttaptt veisse,
to precisely what to wanted, end to juit ihe book 
»ii.t thousands have been ao long and anxiously 
deairing might be published. The hymne and 
Tun* ire inch Mill in tbe Home Circle and Sab
bath School will love to ling. Mere than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and frrehnees : 
and the others are sld and endeared fovo. tl A se
lected from the multitude already in ure, aa ol 
sterling value and worthy of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual va- 
riety and excellence. The aim has been, not only 
Ig delight the young, but to de them good—win 
and guide them to their best Friend, cheer them in 
Hi* servies, and draw out warm hearts end happy 
voie* in hia worship. The volume contains
244 Hymn*, 84 of which are 0BIQ1EAL, 176 

Junes, OS of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m

Plea* compare the rise of page, clearness of 
typo, and strength of binding with «y other book 
of 'kk class and you will be convinced that for 
sub snd raica it to the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
that has ever been published.

—------ ratons---------
In stiff piper covets, withtoteth backs,
In Boards, ^ L

Do not purchaw «y other book for 
bath School until you have carefully «

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Church* and Sabbath Fi 
one book both for their Bode! R _ 
and Sabbath school, Happy Vole* will meet 
their wrote bettor thaeruny one beak that to pub
lished. Buoh endeared hymn» aa three sommaire
™«— _ , _ 7>T

roar, areit. c.n b », ,d,s>
Ihe itgrcd ei '« wh,ck enter .t 

Klllrr, being purely T gctsbl- lk* 
fictly sat» nod vfhviciou 

s well a* for external ai* z.C!ac;!7 taken

uaiu

renJet it

he aliglu ,tainr^Ve’•lain cpo0toniing ie direction
from its use in external «tpltceik,",*',, , —
moved by washing in . little shebo! ‘dl'? *

Tbia medicine, ju tit cel.brauj f„ 
so many of the afflictions incident to i V** 
family, has cow b,cn before tre public “*■» years, and hs, found it. £*ÿ*»*mi 
corner of the world ; snd wherever it a ""l 
seme opinion i« cxprts-cd of its r,,] At
pertirs. -acmeu pro-

In sny attack where prompt action turns iu 
tem IS requited, the Pain KtHer is iBt 
almost miuni.i.eous eflcct iuHellewt.-« w 
to truly wonderful ; sr.d when >u«d 
directions, is true to its name. *towgu

- A PAIN BUlu
it to, in tieth, » Kam.l, Medicine, 
kepttn every leejily fo, imnudiat. T* 
iravelling »ht-uld ulwry, have a kwU

It is not ci:freq«emi,.. **
eked .i.k fir e

remedy wiili them
that person, are «Hacked with dikw 7„i 
mi dical eld can -6e procured, the p»ii.L

“ Praire to God," the great Creator,*’
“ Just as 1 am—without on s plea." 
"ThaiI Soldier of the Croea.”
“ MyTkith looks up to Thee ”
' Jreia, Lever of mySeuL"
• Rark, thé herald angels ting."

•« Come thou fount of every blewing.'
To-day the Saviour cal la.”

-• Must Jet

RUBBIlSTGr

This method of application should be resort
ed to to all cm* of SrotAi. Arvseno*i, on 
WxAXHXie, BnuMATisx, Nebvouin*»*, 
Nkuxaioia, LCMBAeo, BraaMS, Sciatica, 
Gout, Partly tie, Nembnere, Dtocaree of the 
Kidney*, Bladder, Uretha, Difficulty of Pie- 
ting Water, Fail In the Small of the Beak, 
Crampe and Spam», Pans to the Hips, Beck 
rod Thlgha, Weakness and lamimmi to the 
Back or Legs.

And 6* all Famale Complainte, such aa Leu- 
oorrhoe^ Weakening placbm «e», Obetructione, 
Retention, WseVneref Probq.ds Uteri, Hyste
rica, Headache, Ae, Ac.

Ia three cares, the entire k« <th of the Bplae 
should be rubbed for 10 or 81 minutes, three

TH LJ ePIlSTB.
timee per day. In many lnstnnew the moat 
aevoru and agonizing peins will cease during 
tho procere of the FIRST RUBBING. Ito eon 
tlr vd ure a few tlm* will eore the patient of 
th# L*wt aggravating and long Mending discs

Pereona jtflbrtog from either of th# above 
named compuinto, ahould not héritât» a n 
mint to apply the Ready Relief, « directed. 
S will surely cure.

Tha, Rubbing ahould be continued until a 
erase of heat and Irritation or burning to ex
perienced. If you «cored Is muring this 
action on the skin and back, you may fool pep 
feetly mttofled of s cure—It In * fere rign.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By Bobbing the part or parte of the body 
where the dleeare or pain to rested, with the 
Ready Belief.

In ninety-five crow «t of one hundred, the 
moot severe pains will ware by one Rubbing 
with the Belief.

1* Attack* or Soke Throat, Ho ax* xx km, 
Crout, Dipt her la, Ihtlckkia, the Relikp 
should bb applied to the Throat ajvd 
Curst. Dr a TRW momrrts thb Borxivxss, 
IRRITATIOH ARD IRPLAHMATIOR WILL CRASS. 

Let tbe Ready Relief be applied In thia man
ie following complaints ;tier for the following euuipl 

RHEUMATISM/rlCDOLOBEDX, TOOTH
ACHE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM 
NATION OF THE STOMACH. DOWELS or

KIDNEYS, SPRAINS, STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES, WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, M06QCI1 
TO B1TBS, STINGS OF POISONOUS IN I 
SECTS, CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, SUN] 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA, BALDNESS, SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THB tiBGB, FEET, JOINTS, Ae| 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEGS, Ac., BORE BYES, and lnall 
cam where there 1* pain or dlotrare, the] 

°T,t t^e I"* or

There to no other rwmedv, Uniment, or Pain.
that Will slop paiu re, quick

parte, will aflbrd 
There to Booth

Killer in the world that will slop pal, 
m RADWAY’S READY BELIE?

THIRD METHOD OP CUBE.
Taker Iktebkallt.—One teaapoonful or 

more, if necessary, to a wineglass of water 
every hour until relief to afforded. One dose 
In moot cases will prove sufficient.

DIARRHŒA. BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE- 
NESS OF THE BOWELS, SICK or NER- 
VOUS HEADACHE, FOUL BREATH, HYS-

TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA MORBUS, 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASM 8L PURU1NU, 
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA SICKNESS, DY 
SENTERT, CRAMPS, VOMITING, SOUR 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CONVULSIONS, 
BAD DREAMS.

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Immediate cure of this complaint to se

cured by the nee of RADWAY’S R6ADT BB- 
LIEF. Let three eeteed with It give it a trial 
L w It aa follows ; Take a teaapoonful of RE- 
LI g F J» a wine-glare of water, as a drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doene are ge
nerally sufficient. Alio bathe the

of flannel soaked In BELIEF acme* the bowel. 
This will be found an effectual and speedv 
=UJ* T 1848 and ’64. RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF ciued the worst caeee of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agents foiled. It 
ha# cured thoueroda of Dforrhcm, Painful 
Discharges from the Bo well, CboZIc, Cramp» 
and Spasm» by ONE dree. ”and bowel* with the BELIEF, and toy a piece

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all theFor all thepurpre* of a Uniment orOpo- 

dildoe, RADWAY’S READY RELIEF diluted 
with proof spirits, will make the be* Liai- 
ment to the world. One pint of proof eplriu. 
mixed with one bottle of Ready Relief, win 
give a superior liniment to any iu ” -V Thie 
mixture to used by the mo* celebrated «port
ing gentlemen In Europe rod America lathe 
treatment of Bwelling* Quito, Sprains, Strain., 

on horsee. Pereona desirous of

a rood Uniment, try ItD^DWAYB RJaDT relief to mid by
p^£gli^r*B1.llr<11l“.Tenderi everywhere 
Priee 26 Cento tier bottle. In all see

ktt^M h”d *5* ef,<*eh *«bel, and the 
ktrare R. R. R., Kaowav * Co., blown to the

DB. JOHN RADWAT * CO.
*80 St. Paul atre*. Montreal.

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

raiS MEDICINE to for the radical cure of 
al kind» of Sores, Skin Diseaaee, Scrofula, 
Ulcers, Tumors, Swellings of the Glanda, Tu
bercle» in the Lungs, Ulcere In the Womb. 
Sores in the head, in tho None and Mouth] 
Soro Eyee, Sore Lege, Pimplea, Blotch.», and] 
to fact, nil kinds of Eruptive, Syphilic and 
Chronic Diseases, Bronchitis, Hacking Dry 
Coughs, Ac.

Djwi of tli'm Ih’üiisly : two tea?p..-^qfuls 
thro.! time» |*-r day 1er ai. v.du!’„

Une bottle of RADW.1YS IL.SUi.VKNT
preeeeeee more of the active cure of -h-th,.

^ bottlee «ff ti» be* epproved Suanpu.

amrefy nf-fllried with Soroe, or Eruptiva Dbereee, hut 
will experience a great itnproremeut in health 
by the «w of this Remedy fetal* day». One 
uottlu ha» cured togfiy hopele* caeèk Sold 
by Drugglre, overywhero. Price ÂoMtor.

DB. J. BADWAY À CO.,

280 st. Paul street,

MONTREAL.

eeui beer the Crow alone."
■ ‘ Come hither, all ye weary soul»."

When marahalled on the mighty pliin."
.* When I survey the wondrous Crow"

How awe* tho name of Jeauo sounds."
“There to a fountain filled with blood."
“ Not all the blood of beeeta."
“ Oh for a thousand tongues to aing.”
'• From Greenland'» icy mountains."
“ The morning light to breaking."
•• When I can read mv title clear"
” Rock of Agee cleft for me-’’
“My Country 'tie of thee."
* Nearer my God to Thee."

•nd usinerons others, dear to ever jehrto tiro hear, 
with loch Ton* re Aniioch, Belief, Deanto, Dike 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo
zart, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Were, and ethers well knows in our devotion* 
meeting», ae well re in the Home Circle, gtvee 
reenrai.ro that all that can be expected of, and In, 
Onn Boor, cheap in price, and convenient in etoe, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOIOB8.
N. P. KEMP,

3 m. 40 Cornhill, Beaton.

E» REMINGTON & SONS

MANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
Moaket s and Carbines,

For tbe United 8 tat* Service. Also,

Pocket and Belt Revolver*,
REPEATING PISTOLS,

RIFLE CANES REVOLVING RIFLES, 
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrel», and Gan Meieriile 
told by Gnu Deale e and t be Trade geeerally.

he these days of Housebreaking and Robbery, 
every House, Store, Bank, and Office, should have 
eeaf
REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.

Parties desiring to avail themselves of the lete 
improvement» in Ptotoli, and superior workman
ship and form, will find all combined la the New

Remington Revolvers.
Circulars contsining cute and description of cur 

Arme will be furnished upon application. >
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion.,N. Y.

Moon * Nichols Agents, 
jn * No. 40 Coariland St New York.

. . , • -ur,<i, the pu i,,; i, k^.
the hope of .ecovery. Captains of 
alwsy. supply them.elre. with a I,. buuvJT . 
remedy, before le wing Po,i,., ky n't
will be in posiesnon of an invahub!,-* 
reiort to in case of accident or sudden 
aloAneta. It lias keen uacd in ”*™ •*

Severe Case* of the Cholera
and never has failed in a «ing'e can,eh#» h’ 
thoroughly applied on the lirat tmsLmïj ,.u 
aymptoms- rr—reca ol the

To thoac who here io long u>td rad J 
merits of onr article, we would ia, tbatwTri?!! 
continue to prepare ear Pain Killer el the breTl 
pure* materia!», ar.d that itiha* ha awTZ" 
worthy of their approbation a» « fc.ii. JI 

O’ Price 25 cenu, 56 ceote, aad «I oo 
PERRY DAVM* 80»,

BLf
■e Afflicted read,

Know of the

Great Humor

important

NEW CHURCH MUSJ(C.
THE OFFERING: ?’

A COLLECTION of New Church Mntie- «#*• 
elating of Metrical Tuiea. Char ts, Sentence», 

[narrate. Motets and Antbeme, dr signed for the 
* of Coogreritiooi, Cbcire, Advanced Singing 
chooto, and Mnsical Soeietiei.

• By L E Southard.
This to a collection of New Mnsic and not/mere- 

ly a new Collection of old Mnaic. The pierre it 
contains ara ae varions in charac er aa the nrcaai,.ni 
they ere designed to «apply, rod will be found io 
posset! unnioal excellence. The enablUttd tt 
potation of Mr. Seuthord will attract to thia new 
volnme the special attention of thoao wi.h whom 
really good muaic 1» a desirable acquki ion.

Copies will bo rent by mail, poat paid, on r« 
ceipt of price.

Price $1.50 a copy, 813 50 per doz.
OLIVER DITSON * CO. •Publisher, 

jnly IS 177 Walhington street, Beaton.

HOWARD’S VEGETA
MICIlfrCHffi
Surpasses* in efficacy, and to deatiaed tofefeitil 

all other known remedies In the tree** 
ofthoie Dlaeeeeeforwbtohkto 

tecommendtd.
It he» cured Ceneen after tbe petleetatowtoe 

given np a» incurable by many phyaletoea 
It bre curt d Canker in ita wont fore», b km 

dreda of Caere.
It haa'ilweya cured Salt Rhenm wkeaehllm 

been given It, a disease th* every aea tneei * 
exceedingly treubleaome, aid dtifiralltarai» 

Erysipelas always yields to ita power, at mail 
who have experienced lu brneffu de totify.

It hae cored Scrofula In hundred» ef caw, muj 
of them cf ihe moat aggravated chincur.

It cures King’i Evil.
It has cured many caiea of Scald Bead.
Tmmore have keen removed by it ie repeated is. 

«tança» la which th lr removal bai bote pronoeseti 
walble except by a «argical opeea ton. 
ecn of the moil malign* tjpe have tot* 

healed by its ure.
It hae cored many ca>e« of Nenliig Sen Mwff 

when all other remédie» have felled to benefit.»
Fever tferee of the wo/«t kind hare beeeeti ? 

hy Iti
Bcnrvy hai l<en cured hy It in every mit 

which it ha» been uied. and ll.ey ate many.
It removes While Swellingwith aeeruiiy a 

other medirioc hai.
It »peed ly remove» from the foee «II ffiti* 

Pimple», Ac., which though not very ptiffif* 
haps, are extremely unpltarint te have.

It ba« been need in every kind of b«e*,w , 
never foil» to benetil the patient. ^

Nemalgia, in ita mort diftreailnq foraHftoM* 
cured hy it when no other remedy ceeM llW 
to meet- the case

It hae cored Jaundice in many tertre ewW 
It hu prored veiyefBcacivusia theitoi** 

Piles, an extremely painful di«e*e-
Dyapepaia, which i« often canted hy hee** 

been cured by it in runicreui iaelaaeei'
In Female Weeknersc, lriegllaritiei tmRr 

ease» peculiar to that rex, hat here tw"' 
potent remedy. M ;

Iecatea of General Debility,fi»* tST 
the Syrup ean be relied on a« a -

It ia a moat certain cure kt Bkk«l«, »

VflSSV
unaurpaitçd. I ta effect» upon the ijnem «•'J'* 
aaloniahing and almcet beyoed belief to em 
has not witncaaed them. ju-wato

Thit Sytup will aa certainly corltM “IK*", 
which it ia recommended aa a trial i« F’** .^.t . 
the rare will be permanent, aa it, by to 
searching power, miirely ertdicaie» •»«_ __. 
rom the ayatem Tl eefflieted haveftif„ 
o become convinced çf what we «ay n ttpm 
t, and to fled relief from their lufleriep- 

Price, 81 perBoitle—nr 85 
Prepared by D. Howard, Raidolph, W» 
jamei O. Boyle 6 Co, (Sncrertortle 

A Co, 8 State street, Bos on. Propriri«n'|l - ^ 
ail order» ahou’d he addiessed—«afin? 1,1 
Io Patent Medicine». n™i«r

CP- Cogaw-ll A Forsyth and Tb** ^ 
agents in Halifax. ly ! .

certain cure 
common to childyen 
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FOR SALE EVKRYWHEM !

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Lett# A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», ie the best and 

CREAPxaT, (working capacity conaidered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Machine ia the world.

No other Be wing Machine hes eo much rapacity 
or a great range of wort, including the delicate 
rod ingénions procere of Hemming, Braidinir 
Blading Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording] 
Gathering, See-

The Branch office* sre well eupplied with Silk
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of tha beat qua
lity. Machin* for Leather rod Cloth work olwav» 
on hae " work olway»

The Singer Msnnfaeturing Compeny
No. 45* Broadway, New York,

28 H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax,

Hams, Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nuti, Fig,,

may ».

Raisins, Apples.
All fresh and in prime order, et 

H. WETHERBT A CO’S. 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
Opposite the Colonial Mar

N
OFFICE.

SO. 16* »EPr0,p %°1
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Kditor—Krv. JohL McMuryfc? * .
Printed by Thcophilus Cbmmbt rlfe^ u.

176 ÀR6 YLK S7KEKT, HaLXF*X 
Tcnns of Subscrlptioa Ç2 per annum, 

in advance.
«DVKRTI8KMKNTO :

The large and increasing circulation 
render» it a moat dcairable adrerdsing °

tea yg.|t
Kor twelve line» and under, latuisertio» |g

each line above U—(additional) _
each continuance one-fourth of foe * ^gdaoef
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